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INCAPACITATING AGENTS

(Some a.spects of définition, cla.s’sifica.tion and 
toxicolog'ical cha.racteristics)

According to the general purpose criterion, inca.pa.citating agents, owing to 
their physical, chemical and other cha,ra.cteristics, can he used for both military 
and non-military purposes (better known as a part of dual-purpose agents). According 
to the degree of toxicity, these compounds should be classified a.s non-lethal or 
other harmful chemicals (USSR-USA Joint Report, CD/112, 7 July I98O).

The need to establish the toxicity (not only the lethality) criteria, as pa.rt 
of the definition of scope for a chemica.1 weapons convention ha.s been generally 
a.greed in the Committee on Disa.rmament. For these rea.sons, the classification of 
inca.pa.cita.ting agents ca.n be ma.de on the ba.sis of the toxicologica.1 ma.nifesta.tions 
(symptoms) or on the ba.sis of the time of their onset a.nd the duration a.nd 
disa.ppearance of symptoms after exposure to these substa.nces (Ta.ble l). For the 
purpose of the future convention on the prohibition of chemical weapons, it seems 
more a.ccepta.ble to us to cla.ssify incapa.cita.ting a.gents according to the' duration 
of toxic effects into two ma.in ca.tegoriesj

- Short-term inca.pacita.nts

- Long-term incapa.cita.nts

In the milita.ry sense, both ca.tegories could be defined a.s chemica.l a.gents 
which impa.ir the subjects' a.bility to ca.rry out duties, but the use of which does 
not incur serious risk or dea.th or permanent injury. Therefore, inca.pa.citating , 
a.gents produce in norma.l (hea.lthy) people a. tempora.ry, reversible disa.bility with 
few, if any, permanent effects. Hovrever, in young children, old people and those 
with impa.ired health, the effect ma.y sometimes be a,ggra.vated. They are ca.lled' 
inca.pa.cita.ting a.gents beca.use the ra.tio between the letha.l a.nd inca.pa.cita.ting doses 
is very high.

SHORT-TERM INCAPACITANTS

Short-term inca.pa.cita.nts ma.y be defined a.s chemica.l compounds tha.t a.re capa.ble 
of ra.pidly ca.using a. tempora.ry disa.blement tha.t la.sts a. little longer tha.n the 
period of exposure. They ha.ve also been ca.lled "hara.ssing a.gents", "riot a.gents"j 
etc. They are unlikely to kill or produce long lasting injury, except when used 
in doses (concentra-tions) much higher tha.n those necessa.ry to produce disablement. 
Short-term incapacita.nts ha.ve been extensively employed in wa.rs and by police 
forces (a.bout I5 sensory irrita.nts ha.ve been used a.t various times in different
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parts of the vrorlü). They are peripheral .sensory irritant material.s which intera.ct, 
a.t the-site of actron (contamin3,tion), with sensory receptors in the skin a.nd 
mucosae, ca.using local uncomfortable sensation with rela.ted reflex effects (Table 2). 
The uncomfortable sensa.tion and reflex effects hinder the performance of co-ordinated 
activities and this forms the basis for rhe shorL-term incspa.citating or harassing 
properties of these chemicot substances. We would like to underline that wha.t is 
chaia.cteristic of these substances is the prompt onset of effect upon exposure and 
oho ra.pid disappea.ra.nce of signs a.nd symptoms a.fter the period of exposure.

On the basis of exposure to a.erosols or smokes, sensory irritants ha.ve been 
broa.dly classified into those for which the principal site of a.ction is the upper 
respiratory tra.ct ("sternutators"), and those ha.vingiheir ma.in effect on the eye 
("la.chrjmia.tors" or, euphemistically, "tear gases").

The most importa.nt m.embers of this group are;

- 0-chlorobenzylidenemaiononitrile (CS) ("Irritant agent")

- Dibenzoxa.zepine (CE) ("Irritant agent")

- Chloracetophenone (CN) ("Tea.r ga.s")

- Dipnenylaminochlora-rsine (DM) ("Sickening a.gent", "Vomiting agent").

On the ba.sis of the onset of symptoms (severa.l minutes a.fter exposure) and 
■’eccvery time (several hours), Ш  is unsuita.ble as a short-term inca.pacita.ting 
•..gent.

L'OdG-TERM INCAPÁCITANTS

Long-term inca.pa.cita.nts may be defined a.s chemica.1 compounds, whose a.pplication 
ca.uses temporary illness or induces terapora.ry menta.l or physica.1 disa.bility, the 
''-ffect of which ma.y be dela.yed in onset a.nd whose dura.tion greatly exceeds ,the - 
ocposure period. These inca.pa.citating a.gents could be classified as physical 
ncanqcitants or mental irrepocitants, according to whether, they a.ct predominantly 
on the physical br'mental a.ctivities of the subject,.

Physical Inca.pa citant s’

The effects of physical inca.pacitants - tha.t is to sa.y, a.gents which do not 
.'-■iepend .for their incapa.cita.ting effects solely upon a.ction on the central nervous 
.system, or on milita.ry performa.nce - a.re more predicta.ble tha.n those with-dominant 
'-'otion on the central nervous system ("psychochemica.ls", "mental inca.pacita.ting 
cgcnts"). On the other ha.nd, physical incapa.citants, i.e. a.gents which disrupt '
the basic life-sustaining system of the body a.nd thus prevent the execution of 
physica.! activity (lower blood pressure, para.lysis of skele-tal .muscles, respiratory 
dor.ressi'on, etc.) almost invariably have a low margin of sa.fety, between the effective-' 
• t-icapacita.ting) a.nd, possible lethal doses a.nd thus do not fulfil the-basic purpose' 
of З.П inca.pa.cita.ting a.gent which is to reduce milita.ry, effe.ctiveriess- without ■ ¡
endangering life.

Possible mecha.nisms of physica.l inca.pacitation are ma.ny,.but the mentioned 
-'nterion of low margin of safety mea.ns tha.t no pra.ctica.l physica.l inca.pa.cita.nt 
is known a.t present, although the vomiting a.gent DM is described a.s s. physical 
inca.pa.cita.nt.
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Mental inca.pa.cita,nts

There a.re many chemical substances which act upon the central nervous system 
to produce inca.pa.citation. Few of these a.re sufficiently potent and "sa.fe", or 
possess the necessa.ry chemical and physical properties to make them potential 
chemical agents.. An example of this type of ag'ent is the BZ-compound whose . .
applica.tion produces severe, mental, disturba.nces. In minute doses it will merely 
give changes in mood, varying from a.n apparent drunken happiness to deepest despair. 
In larger doses, it produces severe hallucina.tions and one no longer knows who they 
are or what they a.re doing. The military effect, therefore, va.ries from disturbance 
of mora.le to a. complete breakdown of military discipline, resulting in the ina.bility 
to appreciate a.nd ca.rry out orders. The onset of symptoms may be delayed from one 
to severa.l hours while the dura.tion of effects from a. fev; hours to several days. 
During this phase, the subject may inflict injury on himself or on others. Memory 
during the period of intoxica.tion may be lost or fra.gmenta.ry.

*

On the ba.sis of a.ll that has been mentioned, the problem of qua.ntita.tive 
eva.lua.tion of inca.pa.citants, especially psychochemica.ls, rega.rding experimenta.l 
a.nima.ls in rela.tion to lethal chemica.1 warfa.re agents seems to be more complica.ted. 
As we ha.ve pointed out, different inca.pa.cita.ting a.gents produce different effects 
a.nd ea.ch type requires a sepa.ra.te method for the determina.tion of the effective 
(inca.pa.citating) dose a.nd the possible extrapola.tion with regard to huma.ns.

If the toxicity criterion is to be one of the foundations for the prohibition 
of highly toxic or lethal chemica.l warfa.re a.gents, then inca.pa.cita.ting a.gents a.nd 
among them riot control a.gents only, should be the subject of further considera.tion 
a.nd a.greement. The other inca.pa.citating agents should be encompassed by the 
Convention in order to be banned. In our opinion, a. quantitative limitation of 
production a.nd a limitation of the types of inca.pacita.ting a.gents a.nd types of 
devices for their use should be set in order to distinguish them as much a.s 
possible from those a.gents which ca.n be used as chemica.l wea.pons. If new short
term inca.pacita.ting compo-unds a.xe discovered in the future, the criterion for 
their possible use should be based on the safety threshold for huma.ns a.nd should 
in any case be of a. similar or lesser toxicity tha.n the existing ones.
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Table 1

CLASSIFICATION OF INCAPACITATING AGENTS 
ACCORDING TO DIFFEFEÎÎT SOURCES

Medical (Toxicologica.i') 
Cla.ssifica.tion

Sensory irritant a.gents 
(Lachryma.tors - tea.r gases, 
Stemutators, Vomiting or 
Sickening .agents, etc.)

1. Peripherally-acting 
physiochemica.l s

, Non-irritant agents

Non-irrita.nt physiochemica.ls

2. Centrally-a.cting 
physiochemical s

Psychotomimetic agents

Equivalent Military (Service) 
Cla.ssification

SHORT-TERM INCAPACITANTS

Riot control a.gents

Harassing agents

LONG-TERM INCAPACITANTS

Physical inca.pa.citants 

Immobilizing a.gents 

Physica.lly inca.pa,cita.ting agents

Mental inca.pacita.nts 

Psychochemica.1 s

Mentally inca.pacita.ting agents
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Table 2

LOCAL EFFECTS OF SENSORY IPJÎITANTS AT VARIOUS BODY AREAsi/

Affected area ; Symptoms
i

Eyes Burning sensation or pain, heavy 
flow of tears. Involuntaiy closing 
of eyes.

! Mouth Stinging or burning sensation of 
palate and tongue.

Nose Irrita.tion, burning sensation. 
Nasal discharge.

Chest Irritation, burning sensation. 
Coughing, feeling of suffocation. 
Tightness in chest, often accompa.nied 
by a feeling of panic.

Skin Stinging or burning sensation on moist 
skin area,s, usually a.ccompa.nied by 

. redness (erythema.). Blisters from 
very heavy concentra.tions.

Mentioned effects on the recipient create a sense of panic, make him 
cease performing acts of violence and force him to abandon the immediate area.




